Insights
Summer Schools
Application guide for students aged 16+
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This is UAL Insights: take part in our Summer Schools

You’ll have the freedom to:

→ Explore a range of creative subject areas
→ Experiment with new creative processes
→ Work on university level mini-projects
→ Meet our community of UAL tutors
→ Talk to current UAL students about university life and study
→ Take part in a celebratory exhibition

Our activities are FREE to attend.
Summer Schools:
4 – 8 July or 11 – 15 July 2022
10.30am – 4.30pm

Find out more about what’s on offer across our Colleges on the following pages.
Camberwell, Chelsea and Wimbledon

Mon 11 – Fri 15 July 2022, 10.30am – 4.30pm

Location:
Chelsea College of Arts
16 John Islip St
London SW1P 4JU

Find out more about an art and design pathway of your choice. Spend a week in one of the following specialist areas:

→ 3D, interior and spatial design
→ Design for performance
→ Fine art
→ Graphic design and illustration
Central Saint Martins

Mon 4 – Fri 8 July 2022, 10.30am – 4.30pm

Location:
Central Saint Martins
Granary Building, 1 Granary Square
London N1C 4AA

Join us for 5 days of specialist workshops. Choose your subject area and create work guided by our expert tutors and inspiring student ambassadors:

→ Fashion comms, journalism and curation
→ Textiles and jewellery design
→ Fashion design
→ Architecture and product design
→ Fine art and design for performance
→ Graphic design

Kemi

JJ Padgham
Mon 4 – Fri 8 July 2022, 10.30am – 4.30pm

Location:
London College of Communication
Elephant and Castle
London SE1 6SB

Discover exciting creative industry areas and make your own work by joining one of the following pathways:

→ Digital animation and games art
→ Filmmaking and storytelling
→ Creative coding and games design
→ Graphic design and branding
→ Photography and moving image
→ Illustration and printmaking
London College of Fashion

Mon 4 – Fri 8 July 2022, 10.30am – 4.30pm

Location:
London College of Fashion
40 Lime Grove, White City
London W12 8EA

Thinking about a career in the fashion industry? Kick start your application to university, meet new friends and work towards a project for your portfolio. You can choose to specialise in one of these areas:

→ Fashion design and textiles
→ Fashion communication
→ Fashion business
What is UAL Insights?

UAL Insights is University of the Arts London’s (UAL) outreach programme, offering young people access to our Colleges for creative activities and pre-university advice and guidance.

Not everyone has an equal opportunity to enter higher education. We want to change that by supporting students via UAL Insights programmes.

Who can take part?
Summer Schools are open to first year Level 3 Diploma, AS or A-Level students. We welcome applications from students of all ages, 16 and over.

Insights Spring students do not need to make a second application for Summer. We will be in touch with details of how to sign up for Summer Schools.

Find out more and apply:
arts.ac.uk/insights-application

Got questions? We’re here to help
outreach@arts.ac.uk
Follow us on Instagram
Join the UAL Insights community and get the latest news, tips and inspiration for your creative career.

@ual_insights
Want to find out more about UAL? Search by subject, course or Colleges and Institutes on arts.ac.uk

Find us online
@ual_insights
arts.ac.uk/insights
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